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Nearly 1000Students Rally Against Tuition Hike
byU^KUy,

What b>l bni Kbeduled u in

EnuiUUun.nl ant Profraßuniif •■
vent, hernial tkf UNLV Jan beam-
Ha, free bread ted cbeaae, andOn aala
of baar. waiLirned Imo a rally afatnu
Oov Robert IM'a prapaaad H par
credit Increaaa by COIN Freeldent
On|i Ckanoe and other CSUN
oflbbk.
/ Chanoa had propoaad Ika rally

■avaralmakaafoaMllwaaaimoiiacad
In tba I/WIV WU. Paawa mra nada
aid llan dbplayad aid dkjMbutad to
■ona of Ida Daarijr 1000 rtadanu who
eana In lha aacond door of Ika anidM
union Iα partidpau. The local nadla,
includiiw ulavltion nation., wara
Imllad aid alUndad.

NERVE, INavadau lor Education of
blMarad Votinf Imployanl had
r«pmanutina ton tta mambarthlp
IsehKbw lha TaanaUr'a Union, othar
labor, education and political jnnip. in
lha moitlj aludaal andkmca. VioU
Qarrlaon, a NERVE official, aaid, "Wa
wantod u> naba a vunial ■uuro.nl to
Oov. Uat lhal tkata aia eeaearaad,
raapoulbla cHama who don't waM
aduxatlon fuDdtaf cut." UM'a propoa-
all call for a SO poreant daeraaaa Iβ
fundkuj for education in addWon to tha
U percent laoaaaa In UHtion

Qarrtoon aaid the turnout "waa a
pleuanteurprlae" aid thai aha waa ".

afgH rfa*ajk*aTataAfl 111 OUT

youth."
CSUN Vice Praaidait Suaana layaa

- alao labeled lha rally a "aueeaaa" aad
notedthat UNLV waa Ika only achool in
Nevada that nai omnlaed aay oppoai-
tion to thapropoeed incraaaa.

Students had a lot toaty about paying
mora money for lom services if list's
proposals are approved by tbs Legisla-
turs.

"It's affecting me personally,"
Laurie Salamo, ■ wplwiiHHt nujohni
in Hotel said. "My first priority hM
always been to fo to school and nowi'U
need a )ob, too."

Michael Hill, a sophomore mafatrfag
fa sociology, said a tuition hike afeaf
with the student aid cute Puslfart
Reagan is proposing, willprobably keep
him outof school neityear beeauM hk
wife, Lorna, an education major, is nsar
graduation. Hill said "it's mote
important to get her through school."

CSUN's Bar Manager, Scott McAtM.
said most studentswere "probably here
for the beer and the band, " butthfatf
the event had been held outaide, it
might have drawn mora students who
oppoeedthe tuition increase. "Up here,
its another beer bash."

Having read about the rally fa-ffc*
newspaper, University of Utah student
Canny Coffer came to see what
problems UNLV students may face.
"We're having the same problems fa
our slate," she said, and added
students "get rowdy up there, too."

Coflar said the iMue of higher tuMoo
is "not cloee enough to home yet" for
UNLV students and the "better raIUM
will come after and if it is passed . Tbeo
it'll be rebellion.''

Union Board Chairman BUI Botossaid
his first impression of ths rally wasCW

doubt if students knew why they were
there," and that if it weren't for the

tmobjMnOuntiukl
< , CSUNttuiatinMytopwtert tdtloiMw
ii. ~ i a—. -a. ■:-.— ,i' :. ~

......Matching Funds olicy
for OffCampus Tabeled
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ITU Oiaitliallnai Baaa) ■iinHii
to* palky wu Ika otattr at
iHlrliiliiwat TlanrJar'a CBUN Sanata
illillit,.Altar totehnramaaal BoatIka
aarralon. Ika atattor waa tablad mail
Ikalklrd Imn tiiilrtt torn Toaaday
to a. litaHn porta atady II MM
■HMD,

iMmiir r»iii» Hwm lick
Oitlllltl. laapnnrrjy Mlai la aa
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eaaatt" at atoraaaar. oaoato.

A BraaaNMt of aHowtaf organiM-
Ileal to neon* matokklf ftrada Jar

analo bald all riitani, SmaloT anal
Kulaaa rata "wt Hat Saaatol an/fotr*
tobttn iktart)tay"aanktot load* will
boalknatod. Bio addad malaria/faiid.
an aa) Jul for bote buktt, bat tot
many togthtalo ovonls. /

Ao •dtatoaal OnmMaUoao Board
arm labbd or tat. Snata wot Iko
approval ol rnaWuai toaa to Ika
Stodaal Nuuaa Aaaodalior. and lao
Lanar Pay galoto oraanlfatlon.

IWOrcaaiaalion Board oriflnally
ana«ndt4lttoll»la*urDa>BalaU.
>tfl<oatltor»iooißi,,trlilng>aidib>

/tat Sudani Nuraaa Attodattoa wot
lablad bythtOnanlaaliona Board ur.Hl
am inronaaliori waa anilaMt.

Tha Smalt aacidtd to tablt both
ntttrhrng ftnrd naatali.

Lator, lao Saaato apprond a motion
to Hitla ta lavtalltjalln i lanoallai to
atady tko optraliai polidaa of Ikt

Board.
la otatr acllon, Ikt Saaato Mod

down hadraf br a atodaol dtrtctory. ,
Alto tad Lallan SaaaUr Ml ViOl'

noaaaarad UNLV Itli. Idiot ua>
Mary and lao ataiaaini ataff/lor
"Boat Otod" award, lor that work
lalt yaw. Ika Saaato antnltomrllj
arrprond tat twarda. /

tat la Ika Uarnra»>Collate tad oatai
Ikt BdaraojoaCollage, brarnrartroa aad
aaaawlliar.eta boTak»»d aa la kWD
Uo. < /
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TravellingPeracher Captures Attention
• /</ byLuaJUUy

"I'm not htn to baton, I'm hora to
preach," tb« imb woaring black
auapaanlara and holding a black laather-
covarad bibla told Hidata from hia
"pulpit," tba camanted*in drainage
area in iha lawn outaida tba atudant
union Monday afUmoan.

Capturing tba attention of hundreds
of atudanta, many going to and from
cbuaaa, and aoana who bad atoppad to
ait in tha apcing aunahina, aalf-dw
cribedavangaliatOoorga "Jad" Sipbck
praaebad, cbaatiaad. and aiguajTwith
atudanta for aavaral boon noo-4top

"Ifa frao antartalamat,'/ona atu-
dattaaid whan aakad why mm thought
Snack could htfd tba acanthi* of »

nofn. Unlflw manyotbaraTabodid not
atnp In qnaalinii ra iiarhla Smach.

Ona atudant/who did atop and
esehanga viappointe on religion with
Smock waa Jay Lavina, whs latar
axptekMd, "I think ba'a wty dang«r-

I gat7vary upaat whan paopla fat so
fanatical. I'm worriad that paapia will
Ma Um at flafia retoa, without him

' bafagdvOa^ad."
Othara hi tba praachar a Midlance

•aid thay did nat "agrea with nrarj-
thing ba'aaaying," but Mill "wanted to
liaten."

Smock, according to hia tmwUng
companion oftwomautha, lanBbaiu.
ia uaad to thia typa af mfead maponae
"Hia dmril uaualiy apaaha through
aavaral paopla," Ifcarta aaid of the
hacklara and QuaatfoaMra-

"Ood'a guMauco," brought ftapahu
praaohinLaa Vagaa. Efcarta attained
"Wa warahanding to Fraauo, hot God
wofcahim (Auocfc) up laat night and told
him tohand hara."

Thlpiathaflnttimaaithavhtabaanin
laaVtgaa.Nbaata aaid, but nottha fir*
teUagh campua nlthar haa aWtoi
taTSLMtaT te'u.s"
Hwniwlwnli,MnblHo Inwlwthe

. eoJWn,nt| —d i|i*lm«

*V attM mjf prior
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Ime San Frandaco imaltar graduating
lollege with • degree in biatory- Ha

plen of ttberals to work within lot
■ysurn to bring about change" and
began to coonael frethman atudante in
the dormitoriM while atudying perchc-
k>gy and with druga.

One* again, tha brochure reada
Imockdroppedoutof the "ayatem" and

, omedacommuiia in North Africa. Ona
'"T ■ mlniirarr"praarharl Team" In
he membera of tha commune and
-mockrtHumadtothaUnitedSUtaa and
»aa "aa*ed."

"Only Jaaua Chrirt could tahe an
*n-achool teacher, drugaddict, revolu-
tionary and vagabond andracreaUdhim
into an Evangenet called into all tba
world to preach tha goapal," Smock
explained in tha brochure.

Several paopla reported naing
Smock preaching on other eampuaea.

AtOhio Ur.iver.itv,Phil Madow, now
• UNLV atudant, aaid Smock got 0
•imilar reaptmea from hla audiancaa
thara. Barry Murphy, aleo a UNLV
atudant, aaid Smock got tha "asact
aama raaponao" during Ida abnoatdaily '-aarnwna'' at Indiana Unhwarty.

Mm Futufe, ■ farmer Uarrerarty
Collage Senator who reeigned when 1m
declareda major, aaid, ' 1 haw etudied
both ChrletianitjT and Judeiem. I know
what he'a trying to eay, but I dleagree
with the way ba'a earing it."

Student Kelly Qreene commented, It
waa "too bad we can't gat people thia
inlereated ill the tuition Increaae."

"Tnere'a no reetriotiona again*
pnaeklag," UNLV Police Chief Bill

people atari grringhima
bard time, we might have to get him out
forhlaownprotectloa." However, that
waa not the caae. Smock left the campue
late Monday.

U|^M^|Mißn machvaacHMM imii>mi(i«<»>i
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KUNV Delayed
byuwataCrarnar

Becatiaaoldelajra and 111llllmi with
audio cnoitrtiction, KUNV, BKIV,
radio atalion, will not bv
g, projecwd on-tlie-alr date of March
30, according to««*HttnMarar, KUNV
tochnical director

The eUUoo'e cooriruclion nenru
from tha FCC la good until Ann] n,
according to John Weninaiaai, KUNV
Diroctor. "WeahouMlrntranannililam.
getting onthe-air bj the April dead-
Una," ha laid.

Accordingto Hunaaker. whoa KUNV
gOTI„n-u>e-airApcU4.thayaraliau>b.
operating at SO percent oaanbUJtr
becauea thev will not be hmadtiatlbg
from the Dunat Hotal. Tha Matter,
eipecn/u b. at full rapaHlH. bv the
first weak of Mey.

There are tevaral litntllli which
lead to the delay but urn tinWa ptehliu,
waa finding a room from which to
broadca*. According to WanaMran, It
tooli two CSUN SenaM Ih«a It gel
the treeof tha formerintraantajlae«Tke.

"We weren't lold whan lan atatho
waa until four waeba ago, and we
couldn't do .anything nam then,"
Wennstrom said.

Tha atatlon la alao nrnanlitnar J

Cblenu in Ik* nn—lnnlna of thab-

dio.
KUNV ia hHtaj Mil |ii niilian wttlt

firing in thair atudfe. "Tbio hu to bo i
wiiet-proof opmttoß," ■rnnwwMj to
lanuker. Tfcmhn tton hao ton •

|ot 0r redundant wtrinjr.
The cililmw am j far Um

jperaiion of (toatodio wan baiag built
be apprentice from tto local Carpaat-
Im Union. Ttocabtoota tonjo* dm
Brushed but Itora wu•ohm dalay wtoa

the carpenton tod to tolp aitar tto
Hilton HoWl On.

The studio tot boon aouippad witb
in alarm syatam.

"Were wonting at a franaiad not,
working long toon for fraa,'* Hoaaator■d.

I We re rcacbJoaj a atata of •rale*)';
were ready to flO on-tto-air tat wa'roiancounurini lilt minute problomo,"
be explainad.

AlthoiighttoattfanhuiMtyotaoaa
bn the air, ttoyara atUI invohrod with
|he community and nawa OB caanpua.'

J The KUNV Nawa Dopartmaat coo- 5
ered the recant Mttoaand toe rally and U

■heir reportl war* oaad by aavoral baa f jKetras radio atatiooa, iccardinal to I
KUNV Nawa DaMCtor Doaninic Braaeia. »

phntnbyJollnOurtimiki
KUNViNewOnVe.

Procedures Approved
by Durla Pi»rem 1

A statementof arltvtnca pnnilma I
waa paaeed and a riMamint aa I
academic plagiarism and nhllllng wit I
poetponed in Tueaday'a Faculty laaate I
matting.

Warren McNab, chalrnma of tha
Grievance Committae, said '•than hat
bean a lack of procaduraa" fat hang
grievances, to tha uimmlMia draw op
guidelines of tho procaduraa ttodanla
an to follow In filing a arinvania
nttnion.

These guidelines wan enannamatly
approved with enamenranatal that Ihe
Grievance Cccnrnlnaa and m annual
report to tha Faculty Saanst wan the
number of grtevencea Had end the
nature tnd outcome of tha nana.

McNab said studentsshould try and
reaolva the gtltvttica tnhaaian/ with
whom itmayconcern baton nrnatof to
tha Orievanct Crrmmrttao.

The tofarmal wticauaiat an lo
deal with (acuity. daptln.nl
chairman and college deana bohars
eutrmilUrig afrlevenatto tha rronunM.

Hk/aC. McNab "3d. tha '•anal,*
grievance thonld be flUd with tie' '

McNab also aaid a petition ahojld ]
atato opeclnc vlolntkma, tnd any .
ipiaelrnnehU Irgltpislallim and/or j
admlnielraUnn of etieting tmrv.rsrtj
ayatan ngtuanana,

"We're Ilka rnmmlnssl trying to '
make can that whtn an grievance

comae. It la aa apeclfic n poasible,'
McNab said ,

Aa Acndamrr aaandnrda Comrnittee
statamenlcopuynaram tad cheating in
the unfvaratty ayaton waa postponed .
due to legal dlnValrln. according lo
Kick Tllrnen, chairman of the commit'
toe. '

Tilmui Mid ■ paadtof dtodptewy
naiement to be included on ■ rtudeot'a

permanent record may not be entirely
feicil. Diffkultiee with the procedure
outlined In tit*statementalio are being
discussed withattorney*, TUnmn eaid.

Until these probUmt are reaohred,
Tilman Hid, the fwmmUfn will not
present a etetement to the Senate.

UNLV Police
in Hot Pursuit

I bySuMutDOilU I
A UMLV polico ontar rorsvomd

a«otabndrian;atoarainiilgnat
begin on campuo, aodod OVUM* of
MV ftilto juriodfcUon.

PitTObnan (Man Jackson porauod o
w» Dodfo troea KioM too doaart
urroundiof toa unlvonwy aftor lon
toot nonld not nrfeanriadas bio
ii iiiir i • -

jW -*rv—iit- fin
Q-MOpj». on ■ wnMooo driving cnoffo"fcn tin) noapoet opod awn;. Jackson ~

(amod him onto Plonungo load and J■Aland Parkway, whUo radioing
lanfcrofiialntanri.Thoanouingchani &

MWfk i iklrln aatoaa too doanrt
IMdthotand p hoc, both waa» /

nan* find aftor atopplnf lha vahkkowiniimton and Patadlaa noada. (

NAar aunpom wantapprahandad.
HaKnick, •toon (nan Lao Vanna t

Dedal was totnad ovnr to too Motto
thmajbfar laaimolin. JI'afl Polka Chiof Hll Kofeat anld .kioa*&oaiaol«>oodoauoloolUNl.V J
Poliontyodlolton whon purontng ouo- i

UNLVDonor Honored
ta Mare lanrftliet tit

«H*t*ml» »■■■»■ ■nlkiMutt
M. lnl»kMl CUM Jo«ph
fTI I I Hafhrta Bairfci .n,,
■■••■ MMHMB ftMM nM (i gijt

tmlmlm »■■»«■ i»u.uiilv«
*■*>■ *n««» faud n■Hha 19tt» waMfafcr, wh honored

bj ate OMV baa* ud padu,,
I Wlfc.pMMah.heip

II «*~ tkM. "» Nam holt, inert•MrtWlMlk.f.Ukndl.dwcn
•baat art «n>im tt» «k<aiow
vMa aa» at OW.V," am ftj.
Ik>»Mrl*Mk«jlaad apadlcall.
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update
Update to • oarvice of the UNLV

I YELL. It to deoignedlokeep our readers
informed of upcoming moti on and
around campus. If you hava information
your groupor organisation would Um
pubHohod*ploneo type itdouble spaced,
and have i( in the UNLV YELL office by
tha Monday praceding tha Thuraday
toaua.

Information
FEMINIST (iKOUPFORMING-A naw feministgroupis in tha pracaas of baiag
formed.H»a group willstartpubUohinga nowatotteraoon. Ifyou wouM like tojoin
or just attend • maating, the next meeting willbe held March 80 at 7:30 p.m.
PieaSb call Nancy at 666-7836.

CHKERLEAWNO TRYOUTS-Tryouta willbe held April 27, 8 p.m. in the P.E.
Complex North Gym. Everyone-guyi and girto era invited to try out. A one week
workshop will include Janroutinso, Cheers, Double Sttmts,and Gymnastics. For
more information contact Tina Kunxar 739-3886.

CANOETUP-Oi March 87,38, and 89 there will bea canoe trip departing from
Piercg FenyFriday between 8 and 6p.m. fortha ColoradoRiver and intothe lower
Grand Canyon. Some aspartame is neceeeeiy. Hie coot to 880.00, which
induoee transportation and rental.
dPAtaaOPEN-Thereare otillEspacee open far the April 18-16trip toCarson City
to viift the State Legtototum while in seeeion. Contact the Deportment of
PoUtioal Science far more info.

DtffcRENT CULTURES MEET ON PUBLIC T.V.-Pubbc television, known far
it| innovative fypfwh to programming, premieres 'Spectrum' this, Saturday,
M|«ch 88at 6 p.m. UNLV'a Rostta Lea and Rildd Chaeee will co-hoot a weekly
hijif-hourprogram exchanging custom, dance, drees, and foods of the difforsnt
cqttural groupa living in Ine Vegaa.

INTERNATIONAL FESHVAL-Hm Student International Festival willcontimieUfrough March 88and 87. Day and evening events will include tocturae, films,
ftpd, musical antertaimant, and fashion show and dramatic performancee.

SKUNO-Arid trip toMammoth CaMforntoto planned for April 18-17.
Ppce to 180 far lodging and transportation. Fbr sign-upinformation and gsnsralinformationcontact tha outdoor rerraetton dapaitinart, located first floor of the
Meyer Studont Union.

CJfiD NEVADA NIGHT-Coma andcetobrate Old Nevada alght at Bonnto Springa
Ksncfa March 28.Abus willbo toevfc*from the dorm porkfc« lotetSp.m. mad willraaurn from Bonnie Springs at 1a.m. liters wUlbeafullbarautottho ranch.

HAPTIsr STUDENT UNION-lhera will be a hlfamUp « Uw "-i-"-*
Student Union every Monday night at 6:80 p.m. Hie Union to boated at 1488E.
Unfyaraity Ave. Phone to 784-8470, open duOy bom 9-6 p.m. Ask far Fan.

IpBSAIAWCHBpN-UJBRAwUlhnldehiMfceonlo«umMaich.B7fihMngat 13:30p.m. UoydTaggart willbe speeldng In thechooeingof Georfa
BftiAias vice running male. April first the LDSSA toholding an April

at7a.m. CoatIsBl.oo Aprils,LDBB^will hoidamovto star party at
8;p.m. at theInstitute building. Coat to 81.80.

c|kADUATE STUDENTS-The Oraduate Students Aaeoctotfan will apoMor a
swlae and donuta gat logsthsr averyTueoday In the Gold Room WRIIIB, for
Ktaduata atudanta and guaata from 7:80 a.m. to 9:80 a.m.

GRADUATE JOURNAL-The journal far graduate stwisa to aooopth*
ntonuecripU and/or ktoaa far publication far the May 1881 toaue. Focus of the
Hfernal to graduala atudtoe, interacts and ectivittoe whichpromote theecndsrafc
afrl social Ufa ofthagraduate almtort SuhndttoGrarhmtaCnltogs nffiriFrrator
Hall 101.

PHILOSOPHY CULLOQUIUM-Dwain Petaroon, aaeoctote profaaaor of aoctol
wfrk at UNLV, wUI dtocuae thenae of pnaral systems theory aait appltoa to the
sepal sciencee, in the second spring ooUoquhun Wednaeday, sponsored bythe
UNLV philosophy dspertiusut. Pater son's praesntalton will bagln at 8 p.m. In
lopnga 808, Moyer Studant Union. Part of a continuing aertoa of phifoeophy
oofloquto. tha talk to free and open to the public.

PliiEVALLEY HIKE-AWhe willbesponsored by theoutdoor recreationcantor at
Pine Valley, Utah. It wißbaanaaay hike thawaehand of AprilM,»and 86. FHce
to'Bl6 which Indudea transportation and permits. Contact the ranealhaidsfeartment far mora information. 789-8676.

DESERTDANCR-Hmthirdannual InternationalFbfcDance FoothalwM
btf heldat the Moyer Studont Uidon March 88-89. Thnaa hava not yet beanrejaaaed, but far mora toformetioo call 788-1079.

NOONTIME EVENT-On April 8 than will ba a Thank God Rs's Friday perty
uftnaira hi tha MoyerStadant Unionbeginning et 11a. m. Beer wilbe sarved and
a tend wfllprovide^ntartatomant.

Sports
IOKt TINNO-Tha aaa'a tmm «■ ptar atOtaaf'aNaaaaMifikttatpja.TtelaamaAllkaiNrCriaala.LA.aa

Lap* UNLV knlMtaal
. THln.na AprtlH.

wtoUße. TDOOt.na Udj fau mm mm mi mi, wrni Ctlam,
jltii'illill, Cal MM. LA.. Hi mi Mb ta tha C.& tliln illill111 >ll II Chad, la bamtl. a mln^»1 1

IhM.CtalMaalniaitikiMCUialt^.AlaA^
titiHTTiirrmii Tt.nj n.inii ainii,—ni...n .ij.i i
iUrth»«a<tala«alkal«#lw4UaA.ltepM«ata|<wa*tf*alUliil I 111 hlMMO—— U»l—MfcMa^glW*H<
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another plan-which could MM som9
' time," Dixon nid.

Slate legislators, in l97».|voted to
'

arenas. Those favoring the buildings
needed the courtto find such revenues
separate from regular Mate revenues if
their plans were to succeed. I

Aacording to reports in the fReview
Journal'' and "Sun" the ctse wm
iirigiiwlly brought to court whup UNLV
booster Bill Morriaclaimed thefwiwas
unconstitutional. The challenge was
made to remove any legal roadblocks to
the construction but resulted in halting
of current plans.

Original approval of the plant that
were voted out by the Supreme Court

decisioncame in 1977. If thearena had
. >*en saleable the construction site
would havebeen located near thecorner
i)l Tropicana and Swenaon, nearest
i a in|ms.!1.;

One Out of Four Receive Aid At UNLV
byAmyFohiad

I Approximately 2,600 students re-
ceive assistants from the combinedwrvicM of UNLV i four financial aid
programs, according to John Standiah,Director of Financial Aid.

The four assistance program, eneom-
peaa adtokrahlps, employment, loom
and grants-in-aid.

The nwuaverage it 11,200,Standish
Mid, with old •toning at about WOO.
Soma Btudoata who head household.,

raioo children and goto achool full time
receive greateramounts.

'' If they arelucky enough to be ableto
connect with the aid early enough, they
might receive aid up to the amount of
$3,000 to 14,000,"Standiah aaid.

With the exception of scholarships,
atrict eligibility requirementa muet be
met.

Showing evidence of need requires
theflung ofa familiyfinancial statement
or financial aid form. The difference
between educational expenses, tuition,
feee, room and board, books, etc., and
the amount one can afford to pay
provides the basis for determining
need.

Takeninto account are such factors as
income, assets and family sine. If a
student is self-supporting and not
claimed aa an exemption on his or her
parents' tax return, the parents'
financial situation la not taken into
consideration in determining need.

Other eligibility requirementa in-
clude attendance at least half-time aa a
regular student. United States citizen-
ship, and no default on student loans.

Standiah said the department does
notsee anything "catastrophic" result-
ing from President Reagan's proposed
budget cuts.

''The budget is so vague at this time
with respect to financial aid," he said.
"When they aay they are going to cut
down on loans, they are not necessarily
saying the dollars available.

"They may make eligibility require-
ments a little more stringent,'' he said.
"Inother words, it's goingtobe a little.
bit harder to get the aid."

The U.S. Department of Education,
notUNLV, makes decisions on eligibil-
ity and dollar amounts awarded.

The program moat likely to \ be
affected is the grant-in-aid program.
Grants are giftsof money thatneed not

berepaidoreamed.Moetfeoff,' red
the basis of financial need

Grants for special Inllast g"»>pa
include students born fair long-umt
residents of Nevada, tboaf pursuing a
coiirse of atady ta miran*pe»on* of
Indian descent, widows* veterans,
dependents ofPOW/MIA ■rvicement.
and athletes. i

Loans mayalso be effeefd. HepW
merit starts on student bans after
graduation or termination] of alien-
dance, with interest rates dfasiderably
below that of loans avails* through
other means, ranging torn lhre *

percent to seven percent. '%, .
Community organixationalbugineas-

ea. professional groups sajd private
citixens donate scholarships $whith are

! 'ded Primarily on the baaia of
?emic Proficiency.
Specialized talenta, aorvk* to theuniversity and community, and finan-

'Woeed may also be factors bearing onHk'selection.
'"'tmploymenlareaaofierparttimeor fullume earning possibilities,
,The ""dent employment office lists{*■ available in the community,gently with hours flexible enough to*>«k around an applicant's achool

schedule. This information is availableto all students regardless of need,
"" College Work Study Program

pro,i<Je ajooBon-campua or off-campus
**h public or non-profit agencies.Mnancial need, enrollmentand citixen-
ship requirements must be met to

qualify for this program.
Applications for academic scholar-

ships and grants-in-aid for the fall

§ero«atermuet be turned inno later than ;

April 1. Lout application* can be ';
accepted unitl September 16.

CareerDay Planned

hbyMoniquv Gordon

• than 100 spartan win vialt
i to diacuaa various probations
raar loppntunltiaa with atadenU
; UNLV'a Caraar Day program,
tied to begin March 30.
tarDayistiowiniUthirdvaar.lt
ajoct tha alumni atartad aa a way
log bach to UNLV soma of tha
la thay gained as studanU,"
i Halations Director Prad Al-

E response to this program has

•
nvarwhafaning, according to Al-,
.AimrosJrnaUly 80 percent oftha *

>re are past studanU of this
stty.
thras day event, sponsored by
and the Alumni Association,

April 1 with a luncheon and
. Management Consultant Rich-
an Stall wiU speak.
said he will ulk about efficient

if time, dealing with stress,
n making, interpersonal rela-
-9 the Job, and the importance of
ion In surfing a career.
i point is, choosing a career is
he major turningpoints in many
s lives," Stall said. "The first

■tot is adwaaranca. tha second Is
«away from thefamily, thethird
•ofhigher education, the fourth
cting a career and tha fifth la
aa,"

The luncheon will be held in the
nreeide Louiuje of theMover Sudani
Union, end i, free tor elndenU with
ticketa-Free ticket, an available on a
firetcoma lintaarva base to the MSU
Director, Office untilFriday. March 27.

OnerDay Speaker

RkhardAleoStul

GraduateNowPerformer
[!' tyUuM*,

:t What doaa • U-JTMH>U UNtV I
paduata wrtk • dairao n> Comnnniieo-
tiona SUdiaa do altar aha £•<• 00l ol
■chgol?

: Wall, if nha'a Malania ButUajr, aha
bacomaa a mafidan'a udaM and

j booina touring acrona tha countrjt with <
AJAotkov'aanponlarAwardaakow. i

EBaeoninianaaaiataMtoharMaaal. iWuaionlat Klrbjr Van Burch. "waa too
|unl»*thin.(Fommj mind."Buoktoj ;

add, bo»"»jiMla»iln*t nidation." I»irin». loot joar'a !>»>•«•odllor, l
,

"tar now" lo join tka anow, otooogh '
oka aaid ana waa pianola* • photogra-
ph; book obont and olao
UMaoobbnTPOoUfrapaoondwiiu.
praaa ilium lor Von Inrcn'a oaf-
mna*.

Von lorok, toaklar. and orraral I
danaora porroan to a iionionl ol lan I
feoantar Aoorda Mow. aloaf milk i
eoloMgt taoaaaonatan and a eon*- I
than. 'omtol"«llkaaaoi,"ook»» laanhoi- I
tag donna and oat* ofckk M i■haoMaid Una aanunor mtkn Land- 1
aiaiallaaAVoaaXyoh'anatanni rtM '
U ankaM. loakbv ohm aopoara in
alkor oonoootoat 100 anoononr nkoo.
m "nmn roar" *» ,■*■»■■■ *•'
coaaakoa nad In a danoa aria aa 100 i
■aVmaoja." ta a "WknodoHh"

ialkanjaa ttona kail aaai KaHa, I

spends on stage is only ■ mull put of
the time she ii involved with tho show.
It takes 11/2 hours before the show for
Bijcklsy to spfriy her makeup and set up
prop* and coetumn. i*.

Ilwre it usually one enow ■ Bight on
weeknights end two on weekend*.
Despite her eebedule, Buckley eeid eh*
could never go beck to 9-6jobs because
it would be "too confining'.' of ■
echndinV I /

Buckley it currently performing in
FelmS|ntuTi > Cil|fwnie.Theehowhu
toured to Sen Clements, California end
Ravenna. Ohio. AfterPalm Springs, the
show will head for the Drury Lane
Tbeetrs In Chicago. "Out on the road '

kgnUfeuevMM, I'm gonethree to four
months at a time" Buckley said.

Buckley doesn't plan to get out of
show business, although aha sees
imastfbehind tha aeeeM (a Utofutnra.
Aa previously served as production
Manager fat"AlakaaaM" and hopes to
bascemVenßuwh'stiiiMnliiil
far futvte pfwawttsna, ilea years fjon
now. ■ucMsy piwdtetoVanBonn willhe
at the tap ofMs sinfisslon, coming to
Las Vagns ta psrforul, In a mafar

Fhf new, BnaMsy saga ska's wsing a
"djfhisss Wsetyls," a "sids of Ufa
MOet taenia It's hnfpod nw

tka addod, "Toll obont garng trora
aolbnja IMotha roal trarkj-tkln la roan>
taking okophoaja."

m BMUeypNpMfcifcrstue

Transit March
Jack Leverich. a spokesperson for

Omens for Mass Transit" spoke to
the CSUN Senate Tuesday asking tor
student support of a parade that is going
to be held on April 1, 1981.

The march willbe heldat the Federal
Building downtown at 10 a.m., accord-
ing to Leverich.

Thegroup is trying to improve the bus
system in Las Vegas.
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bread end cheese "I seriously doubt
there would have been the same
turnout."

Few student* feltthe rallywould have
enough impact to alter the Legislature'!
upcoming decision, but moat said they
thought it waa important to let public
officials know student sentiment.

McAtte said the rally will make List
"realise we are concerned, but won't
effect his decision."

A demonstration waa proposed by
several students, but many echoed Hill,
who aald "1 doubt it would aver
happen" at UNLV."

Salame said she'd "like to think" the

e/

rally would have an impact, but the
Legislature's "minds are made up."
She said "sit-ins or petitions" might
help.

Salame, along with several others,
said she might spend ' 'note money for
more aervkea," despite bar baaic
opposition toLists proposals.

"If Ha going to help the quality of
education. I'm forIt," McAtee said, but
edded, "with aM the budget cuts,
though, 1 don't think they should raise
the tuition."

Another approach waa suggested by
Botoa. "Realistically," he said, "there
is bound to bo a rate hike. Instead of
trying to atop the fee increase, we
should petition for better quality
instruction."

Students VocalizeConcern forRepresentation
(CPSI--The trustees of George Wash-
ington University got ■ »114,000
contribution to build an inter-fsith
chapel on the Waahington. D.C.
campus. But the trustees return*! the
giftbecauae tbeyjudged sttrienUdkln't
want a chapel.

They were wrong.
"Insufficiertuterest!" marvels atu-

dent government Preeident Jon Kate.
"The students have been earning the
administration for months forthat very
kind ofchapel."

The tnuteea didn't know, Kate
contenda, becauae students don't have
any input into the trustees' decision-
makingprocess.

More concerns than chapelt are
suddenly bringing the on-again, off-
again student movement to gain a voice
in the governing of their colleges to
something of a national climax during
the spring quarter.

At the same tune OW students
pressed their concerns, for example,
students rallied at the University of
MaaaachuseHe-Amherat to protest a
wide range of decisions-raising tuition

and abolishingcoed bathrooms, among
them-made by adminittatora without
consulting students.

Forstudents in New Mexico, Arisona,
Texas, Oklahoma, New York as well as
Massachuastta, theeffortto put student
representatives on boards of trustees
and regenta heve been picking up over
the last five years, moving from state
legislatures to executive board rooms
and sometimes to the voters.

Though the issue has, according to
Stove liefman of the Coalition of
Independent College and University
Students (COPUSI, been a "hot topic"
foryears, observers believe it's coming
toa head now because of a new federal
law, and becauae the rapidly-escalating
costs of college have made students
more determined to influence their
collegiate destinies.

The huge Higher Education Reau-
thorizationAct paasad by Congress last

October included a measure creating a
student position on state higher
education coordinatingboards. The new
position, which many states have yet to
physically create, gave students "a lot

of psychological advantages" in their
fight to get on governing boards,
explains Kelly Crawford of New Mexico
State University.

Administrators have countered the
new position amounts to excessive
federal regulation of both state and
private institutions.

But thebiggest tapetua behind the
new drive for student representation is

probably the huge percentage jumps in
tuition and housing costs that many
schools have already announced for

Combined with the Reagan edminis-
tration's proposed cuts in financial aid,
the tuition increases have heightened
students' feelingof beingconsumers of
education. Consequently, they want to
have a voice in deciding how adminis-
trators spend the money students pay
the college, asserts COPUS' Sue Ann
Rudley.

Administrators, in turn, generally
have tried to guard their authority.
According to self-defense handbook
published in the wake of the Higher
Education Reauthorization Act by the
Association of Governing Boards of
Colleges & Universities IAGB), admin-
istrators should argue that students
themselves are "a special interest
group."

Consequently, voting on a board
would constitute a "conflict of inter-
est."

The AGBsuggested students partici-
pate in running campuses at levels
lower than the boards oftrustees, where
they could be "more effective."

George Washington's trustees re-
fused to allow students to vote on the
board becauae they don't "have a
right" to a voice any more than other
"internal constituencies." like the
faculty. Kate savs.

As student president, Kate la allowed
to watch board meetings, bat can't
speak at them. That, he anya, nukes
him "nothingmore than a coat nek in
their Ithe trustees') eyes."

Frank Slazer, head of Now York's
Independent Student CoaJkUon, is
similarlyfrustrated. Repeated efforts to
geta bill mandatingstudent rapraaen-
tation at the highest administrative
levelsthrough the state legislature have
failed, Slazer says, becauae oflobbying
by the Committee of Independent
Colleges and Universities.

A compromise before the state's
education commission this spring asks
schools to 'set up mechanisms for
student involvement in governance."
but does not mention specifically boards
of trustees.

In Texas, State Rep. Tonal Smith
made his bill creating a student regents

-priority" so the legislature would
consider it during the spring. ,The
legislature defeatedan identical bill last
year. '■ students in Artsona and Masai '■
chuM-iis won legislative victories, la
iiiwi. but still didn't win a* aW
wanted. In Artsona,theragenterefused
to give the student is|iisaasjnmu>
votingrights, citing their inexperience
in making the "mutt-million repronen
tatives voting righto, citing thMr
inexperience In making the ''mufti*
million dollar decisions'' regents often

In Massachusetts, the restructuring
of the higher education system auhaa
quently wiped out throe state board* of
regents soon after those boards had
added student members.

Under the now structure, exphtiM
liMass-Amherst Junior Ken Monro,if

I each of the 28 state schools in the
r sTSteaahae-»«™board.completewith

, student members. The powerful state
board*of regents, however, includes no

■ studentrepresentation. A billbefore the
I Maaaachusetts legislature would give

the .atyto board a student member,

i Anywhere from 22 to 86 state
unrveesity systems already Include
student reps on their boards, but at
private schools the issue is "just firing
up/; notes the AQB's Linda Hender-
son;

t-awxoatos of how many of those
boards allow studenU tovoteare hard to
canto by. But even non-voting student
monkbers any their role ie important.

Kelly Crawford and Frank Ssgall.
•ton-voting student trustees at New
Mexico and Brandoia. respectively, say
their effectiveness depends on the

.Uitudeiol other board members.
Crawford raportt on ettirlerd<ejssed

iaraaaat avarjr hoard meeting, and fata
advanca copies of meeting aiandaa an
ha can "ba thara In case atanothtng
Aidant-related cornea up."

BegallclainahlaopuuonaindobatM
are "Uetened to and taken very

But at Oeorfe Waahinflen. Kali
mnat overcome the "InUnee, ahnoal

president to the idea."
For the moment, "all wecan dole try

to ahow the tnnteea that • etudent
repreaentaUveieintheirbeetlmeraat,"
Kalz says. He hopea to damonatiaU
student input "will reduce the amount
of research the; havelo do," will bmit
student misconceptions of trustee
actions, and "present mistakes" Una
the rejection of the chapel lit

Frequency 'Unbelievable'
byMerctdts Mamur

SexDJurimhitioi

The amount of mi discrimination and |
ka frequency la "unbelioveable" at |
UNLV. according to Foroign language
Profaaaor Haria-Franca HUgar.

Although HUgar baa received a ,
aattlamant through tha Department of ,
Health. Education and Walfara tor mi ,
diacrlmination after a complaint waa
filed agalnat UNLV in 1978, aha aaid ,
aha now faela aha ahould have waked. ,

At the time, HUgar aaid, aha wanted a
quick Mttlement to and the akuatlon
■he, and tha two other foreign language
faculty members who filed wfch bar,
found thanuelvaa in.

But, after seeing the mora profitable
Mttlemanta eeven UNLV faculty mem-
bers received racantly in another en
discrimination cue bandied by the
Equal Employment Opportunity Com-
roiMion (EEOCVHilgar saicLU she had
waked, there's a good poaafbUky aha
would have received more compenaa*
tkm.

Regarding the HEW setUcrn—t,
UNLV'a Affbinative Action Offteer
James Kitchen said he agreed the
women were underpaid, but added he
fak they would have reached a qukhar
agreement if they had gam through the
univereky channels.

Aeefhrmatrn actionofficer. Kitchen
Is responsible fat monitoring diacrtm-
hntfc* pMbliBM at UNLV, but he aaid
his powers an Hound. According to
Kitchen, i make re<wmmandatlona to
the president;from there, k'anet ofmy
handa."

Orientally. Hllawssid a dkttepaacy
h her aalary, ami the eilarkM el
Frofsesor Corina taeniae end AnonW
atePiuesMUi Crthiiins ftellisr. praam
tag the women to filea eaanaawk wkh
UNLV'a AHlimellii Aetna Ofßae.

_

Anmtdlng toHUgar, aalary wennri
eaasshowsdthin siwiawe«>anhing
a rnnililirihli annuo* lan than their
mala wuntarperts, end tin woman
eeddedtotryothMntisiiiliwenithe

mi

HOger aafd. after fetus trin at
getting action through the Nevada
a>atd Mightsri»nriiiliiii WMO.tne

Department ofÜbor <DOLI. and EEOC,
Um three woman took thoir com to
HEW, which began ■ quick. intenn
uveeUgatkm, according to HUgar.

Um Nit ended in Novombor 1078,
when thewoineo agreed to a aettloment
in which Metbieu Mi awarded four
mark poinU, and both BaUvar and
HUgar three merit points.

A raiM in merit points meansa reiM
in aalary, HUgar aaid, and a certain
amount may warrant a promotion. Tha
woman wora alao awarded auma of
approximately 83,500 aach.

Although thia caao la thraa yearaold,
KHchan aaid ha baa racantly found
many discrepancies among aalariaa that
aaamtoßOintto an discrimination altar
comparting a aalary survey at UNLV. A
report of thaaa findings ia praaanth/
balng mvlawad by UNLV Praaldant
LaonardOoadall, according to KHchan.

Lacking Response to Aid Cuts aProblem
WASHINGTON, D.C. <CTO)-Coogreea
man Peter Peyser ID-NYI la doing his
best to take command of the congres-
sional fight against President Ronald
Reagan's proposed cute In student aid,
but he's getting the feeling there's no
one in the stands to cheer him on.

'"The big problem we have right now
is that we are not getting ■ insnonse
from students,'' Peyser strlikwsrt but
week in his Capitol Hill office.

Peyser says that since February,
when he started an ambitious radio,
newspaperand phone campaign to stir
up student furor over Dm sdmhuetra-
tinn's efforts to eliminate or reduce

National Direct Student Loans, Guaran r
i teed student Loans and Poll Grant* he

has received a paltry 76 letters Mm,I students. . \ t
"If students are not wiling;,4J

> - respond, their Inch of response wnTM
used againat them," Peyser saw
■Peoplearegotngtoeay, 'WbMarnttn)

■ ■ s,KU-itedat,cons^eesnißn?You ,vifßt, /
va couple hundred letters from etudehM

out of 13 million students. What's the
, bin deal?'" i|V
. College preeldenta and admlnlatxs*

. t„r s are msluug abigger dealof *tlspi 1students. Bsskioa retributing voafcmfrs

1oAeetimoaybefore a bouse subcommit-
tee considering the cutbacks, college

, duets have given Peyser over 400
Utters outlining what will happen to
their eemnuaea if the proposals are

/ As many as 760,000 students may be
forced to drop out of college next year if
the cutbacks am imposed, according to

/ teetunony before the subcommittee.
/ Peyser dreams of walking "into

the committee with 10,000 letters from
students-not potftions-but letters say-
ing this is what will happen IT these
programaarecut.''

He thinks "the problem if thatstudenuasratdon'treelisetheimimct. . .

Butthey'regoingtowakoupinMayot
this year and find out they may not ba
going to school at all. They're fains»

be hurt."
To get the word out, Peyaer has aent

out 90-aecond tapes to campus radio . ,
stations while hie sides, along with the
U.S. Student Association and the
CoeUtton ofPrivate College A Univer- \., -
sity Studenu, are alerting sttident >,

newspapers by phone. '

They hope to draw MO student >'

leaders to an April 13 "Student
Lobbying Dey" in Washington, D.C.

Federal PrivacyLaws Keep Grades Secret
CollegiateHedUnma

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (CHI-Through the
first 12years of school, most students
learn to dread the dayreport earth) are
sent home.

Once in college, however, some learn
that by using federal privacy laws, they
can keep their grade transdpts secret-
even from their parents.

That condition has angered a Mary-
land couple, and they've taken that

anger all the way to tho/stlW
,legislature. Mr. and Mrs. * Jerome
K«mchiof Potomac. Md., say
for twoyears to see thegrade renneerpts
of their son, Mark, now a Juetarat d»
University of Maryland. They finally
look their frustration to state; Delegate
JudithToth, who hu sponsored a bUfto
remedy the situation. / '

// iThe legislation would permit fas
slate's higher education board (to
tstabueh guidelines for giving pared**

access to the records of their dependent
offspring. State officials say the bill
won't conflict with the Buckley Amend-
ment, the federal law establishing the
privacy of student records.

University of Maryland adminietra-
tors disagree. They say parents who file
a formproving the financial dependency
of astudent can alreadyobtain access to
grade transcripts, unless the student
object*. Changing that policy would
amount to "a substantial breach in a
student'sright to privacy," UM officials
say.

They say curious parents are told to
consult first with the student involved.

" We like to keep the university out ofa
family differenceas long as possible,"
says David Adamany, vice president of
academic affairs at Maryland.

The Kamchis insist parents nave a
right toknow howa dependent son or
daughter Is doing in school so they can
head off problems before they become
serious.

11 iWorthless
Gurantee

CHAMPAIGN , 1L<CPBr-tay Jorgen <

a«n think* hamight hava dJacovarad the !
tnw worth of a Quaiantaed Student t
Loan in thaM troubladaooaumk times.

Jorganaan, a fraahuw at the
Uuvmnyofulinc4a,nfchadupSs2sin
caah fromtha Offfea of Bustnaas Affairs
aa partof bia OuaranUwl Student Lom
Jan. 16. Altar stopping at tha campus
atore to purchas* hooka and supplies,
Jorganaan took tha bill* to the First .
National Bulk In Champaign for
deposit.

That ww whan tha bask manager
dlacovarad $60 of tha loan wis a

counterfeit bill.
AHruughthaSacretService, called in t

on tha enae by tha bank, cleared .

Jorganaan. tha fraahman has yet to be j
raunburaad for tha phony currency. A •

plea to tha administration yielded
aympatbjr, but no monay.

-WaaUfaalaynipathy.weallbelieve i
him,but.. -ho cannot prove hegot the |
bill hara," aaya Ray Sanden, manager ,
of student loan* and accounts receiv-
able).

Jorganaan aays ha understands the .
university's position, though not the .
school's lack of cooperation in the
episode. "You'dthinkthey'dhsvemore *

compassion fara student," he laments. *
'They'rsgoingatitassbiginstitutioii, %

and tha little guy gate screwed."

Student Protest Rally
continued from page 1
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editorial
b7B.oluntaBpock.MD.

Reagan's Economic Program 'Worse'
V»l»pofM Syndicate

lonald Rhiu'i eamomlc prograni
iawomthmleiperaad.

luthrM bourn atee-artgoverrunent
■peiidlngi,cut tun, and get govern,
mill oft the back of optimal have
been monotonoualy, mlndleaely, re-
Mated for a rantury by Chambar of
Commerce apaabara, by uppar Incomo
people and by eOMervattve poßUcuuia.
witbout tba aUghleet proof that thaaa
will fbatar a healthy aconomy.

Prima Mhneter Marfan! Thatcher
look ovar inBritain oaarly two yaaraago
with a program ramarkably aunilar to
Raagan'a. Since than, England'! Infla-
tion, daprauion, unempioymant and
government deflcha have becomediaaataroualy worae.

The coneervative battle criea really
e«pnee onlythe wiah of people who lakeinalotofmoneytokeepalargeraharaof
it. They apeak aa though tat money la
thrownaway, whereaa moat of kia wad
lor vital aervioMthat would have to be
provided privately if not by the
government. luMidanlaUy, many ofthe

indurtrialiau who deplore government
eapendilurM have demanded and
received large government cubeidieo
and other favore, for their particular
induatry.l

ConatrvaUvea ignore the fact that
government ragulatlon~of intaratate
commerce, utiliuea, the Mock market,Pharmacautlcala, mod procaaalng,bioadcaeliiig, monopoly, deceptive ad-vartlaing-haa all bean naceeaitated by
unacrupuloua practlcaa and bratandiaregerd tor the paople't iaf« ;.

But Raagan'a jirogram eipreaaaa
•omethlng moaner that juat the greedi-
Mmolindualrialiataaiidthawealthy.lt
aima to cut their taiee-M percent in
three yeere~bytaking the money out of
the hidea of the poor, by cutting vital
etrvicea.Thevlctima would be children
lout daycare camera, achool lunchaa
and remedial programal, poor collage
euidenla Icut Inula and achonrehipe).
poor old people (cut medicaid, aoclal
•ecurity, and homemaker aarvioml,
poor peopleof allagMIcut food atampa,
maaatraMlll. poordlaabled people Icut
diaabled aoclal eacurityl, poor tarmera
Icut dlatraaa loanal. the unemployed
(briefer uMmployment inauranca, and

the CETA Job program).
Reagan protests thaiIht truly Beady

wiU notto daprivMl. coMtrvatfvMlook
down on those whoor*abjectly poorbut
admit that they moat raeaiva charity
They wholeheartedly naant thoaa who
are lees dramatically poor, whom they
accuse of willful lasitum and dteating
the iystem.

Reagan and hla cold-blooded bench-
man have the effrontery to claim that
the propoeedreduction* n apanding are
apread acnes the board and will
penalisesll economicclaaaaa; but whan
pressed for an eiample of where
induatryor the rich willbe hurt the way
the poor'will be hurt, they mention the
poMible and of Saturday delivery of
mall. Big Deal!

Thar*are a couple of pnapoaad cute
that are not aimed apacifically at the
poor but which ahow the anit-intallac-
tual and anti-cultural biaa of Reagan
and his cabinet. Ha would aUminate
funds for the behavioral adeneea. Ha
would cut fundi for the arte and
humanitiaa, though the U.S. govern-
mant now contributes a pittaace
compared to European nationa. He
would cut funds for public broadfaetmg.
(Weahould be happy with the inanltiea
and brutalities of the romrnsrical
network I1 happen to applaud the proposed cat
for synthetic fuels, which would be
eicssafvely polluting and eacsesivaty
espenalve. But I deplore the cut for the
development of solar power. What
anortaightadnaaal

The only budget increaaa-a whop-

ptaf °ne--is fw more weapon for tht
I**™* Department which wiU beinMnsely inflationary, which will (one
the Soviet Union to follow rait, which
willbring us not security. only greater
insecurity, ind which willallow Reagan
to He) very macho indeed.

I wasas shocked bythe caUouaneaa ofthe' New York Times editorial the
morningafter the Reagan speech which
said, in effect: Why not try it, aince no
on* lias anything else to offer.

Well, I'm one of thoee who aay-ve-
hemently-lefs cut the military budget

by earnest negotiation with the Soviet
government(instead of insultingthen,
as Reagan haa done).That would be the
most directand effective way to attach
inflation withouthurtingat allthe poor,
the children, the students, the old
people and the unemployed.

Benjamin Spoch'a booh Baby and
Child Care, a classic work covering the
emotionalas wellaa physical aapecte of
childhood, haa sold 28,000,000 copies.

11 n

Dr Spoca'e other publicbed books H
include Daccnt and Indecent: Our ■■•

Pergonal and Political Bakavior and ■-*»'
ftutir.fr CAfldrwn in a Difficult Tim*. ■*>!
Sinn 1968 h* baa written a monthly -■■'.

1 column for Radbook Megasbm. »*J
For helping to circulate "A Call To -*''i

Reetot UtoaltimaU Authority," m 1968 M
Dr. Speck waa chargod-ahmg with four ''

othera, inehidliig tha Chaplain of Yale .-:

( Univeralty-ofconepirmftocouaael, aid -vJ
l and abet reaiatanoa to the draft. The »i»?

f U.S. Court of Appoale ultimately • vtt
. rowed a lower court'a guilty verdict, al l

.ii

dear
dr. milo

I Dear Dr. Milo, a service of the VNLVH Yell and the Psychological CounselingB and Evaluation Center, is a question-Hand answer forum that willattempt toH address any reasonable questionrelat-H'"ir to the. personal, social, andH emotional concerns of VNLV students.H Questions should be brief, anonymousHanrfran be submitted to either the■ fW/,V Yell. CSUN. or the Psychological
UCimnseling and Evaluation Center.

M SpOMrtFrfcid:*
ftfeir Dr. Milo:

My' husband sndT have ■ dfcMgree-
ment sboutone of hisvery ckwe friends,

■he probUm is 1 do not foal thasoma
riendship towards bis friend as my
iusband does. My husband cannot

understand this. Ha lathi I should
automatically cara about this friand just
because ha don. How can we coma to
some understanding about this.

CY

DearCy:

We justcannot "automatically can"
about a person. Relationships an
usually baood onthe quality wo plan on
someone-their personality, their man*
nerismsand the waythoy cornsacron to
ufl-theralbre, the quality wo place on
oomeone varies with our own point of
view. It sounds as if your husband la
taking your position on this matter
rather personally. Having a loving
relationship does not mean thatyou will
always agree and teal the same way
towaidaeachother'acompankm*. After
all. in friendahipe. the real bey in
building lasting relationships is the
degree to which two people create time
for doing things together that an
mutually enjoyable and fulfilling.

' We cannot build mutually growth*r promoting relationships with ingre-
dients such as incompatibility and lack
of common interests. Recognizing your
husbands deep feelings for his friend

! end his loyalty to their friendship; you
may feel "pushed out" and man

: resentful of him for not appreciating
your differences. He may interpret

■ your distance aa disapproval and
disrespect of his own judgement in
maintaining this relationship with Us
friand.

You may find it helpful to explain to
your husbandthat your feelings towards
him an not effected by your disagree-
ment about his relationships'. \

Dr. Milo ' * f
NcwWm

Dear Dr. Milo:

Aa a olightly 'older" otudent of
UNLV I'm having difficulties relating to
various campus entertainment events.
Just what the hell is "New Wave"
anyway?

A.N.

DsarA.N.: {

Ths folks associated with CSUN
Entertainment andProgramming spend
long hows trying to keep the campus
community abreast and at the cutting
edge of avant-garde culture. "New
Wave" is basically a generic term
applied to what's loft of punk rock
(punk. i.e. lunilism/hedonism amid a
deswtegraUng society and cerebral
cortex) and can describe, as well aa
musk, various art forma and even a
ttyto of life. You don't have to buy it to
enjoy hi. so it's said.

Dr. MUo

letters
Ton imP YEU wolcomn letters

from hs readers on topics of interest to
the university community. All letter*
must be signed, although nameswill bo
withheld upon request. Preference will
be given to letters to be published with
signatures. The IWIP YEU reserves
the right to edit or refuse to print any
andall letters. The VNLV PMIwiU not
accent for publication letters either
endorsing or not supporting university
political candidates. All tetters must bo
typed.

3tatati n.ritestssfjr

Students: I
I

■ Did youknow thatour university has i
* been infiltrated by hypocrites? I know „

' oachofusishypocritkal-aMMttunwr *
of us Ukes to admit-butseversletudenl* h
at UNLV wen blatantly exhibiting their itrue hypocrisy earlier this wash. On
Monday. March 28, 1981. a man with (
a bible began spsahtng to the open ,
courtyard between the Huirianitin ,
Building and Wright Hall. I an not «
writing to any that what tha man ipreached ahould bo ofconcern to every ,
student on campus, but lam writing to cstate how appalling it was to eoa what ,
several students wen doing durtag the |
man's speech They wenriflculmg the |
man albud sad srnongst Umuoerroaand r
their associatee. I consider those ,
students bypaeritoa because they wore c
potmature enough to letthe rasa spsah, i
yot they wontedthemssWesU.be heard
Then same atudenU halt to be i

InUrupW ud chMtiMd by their
classmites tnd friends when they in
espnuing themselvee because I havt
had miny of them in classss, and I
know.

I wis under the impression that a
msjority of tha students who had
gathered wan either thera to listen to
tha ridicule proffered by tha othere for
the sate of laughter or to ridicule the
msnthemselvee. I muat admit that I did
not atop ind Ueton to thaman becauee I
dUnoi desire tobe "enlightened," but
wVt/gMaee was a single managainst
an afcirtily «00 itudente. The man
ap>nrmf to be without frienda~noone
to help aim control tha ludkroue
conmanta Iron tha crowd. Thie acane
reminded me of what Jeeue Christ muat
have ssmorionted at tha handa of tha
Romfpsordfcm baton he waa crucified.
Trueilhw nan who visited our campui
was not physically injured, but he waa
scorned and mocked by hie paan who
hanty iMtmrtted him to defend himself
agui * their childish diatribee.

I ipe that thoee students who
cons nr themselves educated and
nun i reetiai what hypocrites they
ml) won, 1 know it is too late to
chw i what has been done, but maybe
thei it time they aregiving s speech or
ulii ; with friends, and a listener
conn into thatthe speaker is snsas for
•nil w/sha is saying and believes, 1
hop) hat tha speaker will realise that
he/s i hat cremged roles. Each of us
migl think twice before we condemn
anot r human being, becaun we an
oflei he"otherhumanbeing "Andwe
vei sihrhwt.

T.B-
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Epilogue'gl

It's You!
Did youknow thatalong time
ago(laetiemesterXinalandfar
faraway(not really but it
toundigood) peoplettarted
tobuy the 1981Epilogue
(yes,ititrue).

Yourprobably wondering
who were wise enough tobuy
a yearbooknearly, well..

itiyou, ValeriePetertonand
itiyou,Radaßadovieh, and
itiyou, RobertSeavettaand
itiyou, Tammyßivtrtand
itiyou.Bob Shoddyand
itiyou,LaDeana(3ambk.

WeHtheUstgoeson,but
themoralofthieetoryitto
buy your 1981Epilogue
befbreititolate.

n emember, yearbooks go up to $12"after :
thebookcomaout,aonaerveyourcopy
todayfors9f*
getaFßEEl9BoEfrloguewithevery

1981Epilogue youpurchxue...
--■ •



entertainment
Renaissance Festival Scheduled For April 3

This year'a Hroilmm Festival
will feature the food and culture of
"merry old England" during the 16th
century.

Ob Friday evening, April 8, diners
will not only eat royally, but will also be
entertainedby the aa—hlnd of stagers
and ra uskians that might have graced
the royal partiaa el Quean Eliaabeth'e
court.

The affair ia pmintsd jointly by
UNLV's CoUaga of Hotel Administra-
tion and the university music depart-
ment. The brainchild of hotel profaaaor
Patrick Mono and muak profaaaor
Kichard Soule, the faatlval waa atartad
in an effort to give atudenet the
experienceIn coordinatingthedifferent
elemneta of fine dining.

"Each year the faatival baa proven
more popular and mora successful than
the laai," Moreo said. "And bacauaa
our soaring and aerving capacity ia
limited inthe campus student union, we

| have to hold the number of diners to
[ about 200," he added. Moreo and

i Soule aaytheyare lookingforward tothe
day when the campus' new hotel

» building, complete with kitchens and
i diningroom*, will be available for the
i fesst.
I Hotel students in a special class are
i responsible for researching and plan-

ning themenu, under Moreo'a supervi-
sion. They also have the task of
preparing the dishes, which takes two
days.

This year UNLV hotel student Joe
Uomina will be the chef. Moreo points
out that Domina recently returned from
the Culinary Institute at Hyde Park,
New York, where he studied the
culinary arts for a year and a half.

The evening's culinary specialities
will includea gourd soup, piquant sallat

(salad), which according to Moreo, was
used frequently at Elizabethan feasts

becauae other foods served were usually
quitesweet. The menu willalso include

Home type of fowl in orange sagce. <<

savory pie or pudding, end * fruit
confection for deaaert Moreu m »!-.<

orderinK « special English afe [(

complete the authentic Renaiananf'-
meal.

Historically, the kenaiaaame wa s aperiod of greatchanges in dining atyk-.
according to Morw.

"Before the 16thcentury, food wu*

often bland because apices went run 1
and expensive; moat meals were eaten
on trenchers,' pkscea of ou ,
bread that were allowad to harden, andvegetables were scare*. Litle t\*ww
was used," he noted.

Hut during the rebirth of the
Kenaissance period, dining beam"
more refined. Food bourne nmrc
palatable, pilled replaced trench.-r-

-and vegetable* were mora plentiful.
While Moreo'a Itmlaagi have been

brushing up on Kenaiaaance cuisine
Soule's student* have been turnini;
their krummhorno, ipentdou and gui-

u urn for the evening's entertainment,
t the Madrigal Singer* and Eai'y
. Music Conaort members will b*
i ilnsaod in colorful period costume*,at

i the waiters and waitresses. Music
li.is boon planned to complement thea menu. Including fanfares announcing
i'«ch course.

Soul* describes the English Renaia-
, since mu»ic as "sprightly and lively,

> i'haracterised by Madrigal singing.
i -t'cular songs and a combination of

music and drama known aa 'masque
I iliince*.*'

The evening festivitea begin with a
mi-hoot wine garden at 7 p.m. upstairs

- ir> the Moyer Student Union. Following
the wine garden, guests will move

- into the transformed ballroom for the
■ ■> ening-long dining eiporienco.

All tickets are $8 and can be
purchased through the UNLV muaic
!i!-|)urtment or the College of Hotel
Wlminislralion. For information call
v.l»-333a or 739-3230. IttMbMMttFflHtfll

L'Orchestre du Capitole and Entremont Here For Master Series
Franc*'! LOrthiitre du Capitols da

Toulouse and pianist Philippe Entre-
morttMmup fortheiwst Master Seriee
Concert Thursday. April 3, in UNLV'a
Artemue Ham Concert Hall.

Featured soloist Entremont repre-
wnti the revival of the age-old tradition
of major artfata who divided their
activities between conducting and solo
performance!. Forthe past 13yean, the
French-born pianist baa toured exten-
sively with the major orchestras of
Europe aa both conductor and featured
artist.

The New Orleans Philharmonic this
year named Entremont muaic advisor
and principal guest conductor. He will
lead the orchestra in many of the
group's 160 concerts this season.

He hss also guest conducted the
symphonies of San Francisco, Detroit,
Montreal, Ontario, and recently New
York's Mostly Moaart Orchestra, aa
well as conducting for Columbia
Records.

Bom in Rheime, France, Entremont
began formal studies with his parenta,
both well known French musicians, at
age eight. Whan ha mm 10, the young

, musician began hi*etudbae withFrench
< pianist Marguerite Long, and at 12

entered the Paris Conservatoire to
study under Joan Doyen.

Numerous award* tor musical eicei-
lenca followed over th* next Mveral
years. Than in 1963, Entremont

. debuted in America at th* National
! (laltary in Washington, DC. Ha

followed that performance on the next
day with an orchestral apeaarano* tat

Carnegie Hall that "brought the house
down," according to the Naw York

Time*.
Entremont ha* since reaped a

number of professional honor*, includ-
ing th* Grand Prix du Bisque (four '

time*), the Netherlands Edison award.
' and baa bean nominated lor the
Uranuay Award.

Entremont's virtuosity la a daaxlmg
technique, and aa on* critic notes, 'He
has th* gift of convoying a musical
personality all his own.''

Joining him on the Malta* Series
program is theOrchestra duC*jatok» da
Toulouse. In addition to thair SO
symphony concerts each year at the
Halle aux drains de Touloua*. the
104-pMK* orchMtra produces nearly a
downopera* and operetta*,aa wall a*
40 concert* a year a* a chamber
orcheatra touring France.

The orchestra hasgaiiwd int*riia*ian-
al acclaim via numerous tours at the
U.S., Mexico. Canada, Italy, Oetmany.

and Switzerland. The group maintains

, en active recording schedule, with the
b completeworksof Rachmoninoff, Hon-

neger and other majorcomposers to fu
I credit.

I Music Director Michel Pleeeoo has
J led the orchestra since 1968.

During their Mailer Series concert.
theorchestrawill perform a selection by
Bertie*; Camilla St. Sean's "Concerto
No. ft n V Major for Piano," featuring

, Entremont: Psbusny's "La Mer;" and
Havel's "UVahw."

The 0 p.m. performance is the
, seventh of eight concerts scheduled this
. season. Master Series programming

director Charles Vsnda noted thatthere
are still good seats available for the
April 3 concert. He also urges any
Master Seriesseason patron who f/ill be
unable to attend call bis office at
730-3636 and release those tickets for
public sale

PlMbtPMfcpeEiitrem«t I
UNLY JazzEnsemble Raising Funds for Tour

b, Mary BelliNIUkMi

The UNLV Jan Enumblela working
; to nlit 181,000 (Off lliair upcomingj loirof Boutk America.

the
jar* bond willperform Sunday, March
29, at 2 p.m. In tha tMara Haul
showroom. Co-epofuored by the Laa
Vegu JusSociety, all procenda will fo
u> tha UNLV Jan Eneemble. Tha Jaia
Kneembte haa praparad I wida variety
of pop, rock, awing, and BaUard chute
for the banafk.

Alao appearing at tha two hour long
event will beperformer! 14viefle Shaw.
Gua Mancuao (who baa appeared with
tha enumble in previoue concartal and
Jack Sheldon. Comic antartainai Pate
tlarbutu will be muter of ceramoaju.

Oaneraladmiaelon for the benefit will
be 110.00 llu daductabUl; «.0D lor
UNLV otudenta wkb I.D. and member,
of tha Laa Vegu Jau Society. Ticket,
will ba available at local record Korea,

i (baUa Vagaa JanaVretety offlco, and
tha UNLV Muak Dapartmant.

Anothar fund reUnguctMty tha Jau
ranailill haa been engaged to la
eolllag platan aunan en rhaMHeor
of tha More. Sudani Union.

hi ifalllll, CBUN bu coatrtbuad
M.OOO toward, tha coal at the trip.

Uveh/ralaadaiieeap.i.ljli aaaonu. Tha
reautodu of Urn aunay aril ba reload
Ibrafh private donatloaa and money
aanauhyataia«teparllrl t illlt totl.
Inlirarann anagram marled arraral

'■■ run age by lUirfrJaar Wayna
Newton. Thai hHlliahl| aUowe ate-

pteytoa to atrip hatol aeßhaetru.
Tha baad'e South Auarlean touraril

begmJaul.aaattlMr/wiaretanJeu
; 11. Director rrank (eaflaru eetd tha
' band ehoao la waatt Ua ate Janarla,
' r^aH.aadUau.Fara.whataUaywH
> ptHMaB Ml pWMK MMMi •üBB on
: college iiilg.lll Thaitaumarhathe
i fourth lllllimlnil aaatojaj to tha
• eaaaanth'aakpauanhray.

to IIN tnghkaaa'a TOW Jan

* I

truwmbto took ■ -t-cond place in tin
International Jan FaatrVal in Switaar-
Land. Two yaara later tbay pl»yad to
■UndiTtf roan only crowd* in Japan,

1 indinllt7»tlitan»Bnibk'wasir.iiiadto
participate in Poland's firstintonation-

• alia» iaatival-on of only tine
• unlvartity banda invited to perturß. in

Poland. The band haa alao played fortht
U.S. Senate and haa taken Antpinatthe Pacific Coaat Jan FaaUval atBerkalty.

Robin Cook's 'Sphinx'
byMlcllulOnaiUat

—ihtwhw— w

For yaara. America «M baalagad
«ith Iba King Tillcm. Author lobta
riiiiit "I i|iiiifci<iinliilf"
brwritaajlhaaotaT'laaau.'' ktaokl
law r~r.. but Uμ awrta raraea o(
"SpkaU" ha. aaaa nlaalil

Erin Baron,aa arcfeaaaktfM MKkkw
f«aar <p«nprl>aUfladalEirpl.Waat
aba dkconn l> • blMk a«W uamra
d«lm opmtlnf lh~tt mm of U»
MOM.

Th. plot n™ Bto "Ito Nrila •!

P«uUn.." Mm of Ika Mini to
InteiMMd wMtUμ MuUt IkttDow.
|0Uinto. Down m> Uio it*■ tqrtag
Iα blip cnou a n oWfay ■ Uμ
Ac«tomx AwinU, MM "Boa
8t~«o bj • F«nula ta TtoobM." Sb.
r«*. dfldlr hifbat Um> r« Wrr* ■
"Kta( Koof," but dooa'tMM elooa
U> Mar.olKlddor i> "aupanMS."

«o«m ot Uμ idaii la Uμ Un fra»
*»o«m hal. For oiwpb. laTF**boM room, mual at* am kxk>
■lioimowr)np>. nooUr, a>4 Moot
■araaur (tod. oaqr aoßtaa M Donanauawaa. ah la not Uaro.TaaraanatnacanaaMOMlllnUat
"■ lo tow ban adlM«««kiM aajr
~pUnaUaa of wbM <aa aaffoaad la
am bapaaaaad Ikora.

Oat aaea laddaat aaowa Dam
IraniHaoaaodaatiiiapujilaa
uaalatlMVauVrftkaUad.abaia
ttappad taa nail mm wmb a ooapM
doaai danrad baaka aad la bakf
lirai<b> a law laaaaaal bata. Hμ
aaalataa»aa>aaleabar/iraada(oa> ot
ftaW aaBBBaiaLI *■ ■■-■ * I t II i»aW a?WMH| WN OMWHay■kakwl

Tltort laa bit of vlotance in ih,> lihn,
but tha only axplkit aeene is thai of ai man baing drawn and quartern!

i nuMftlaa an uaad when ih, ctM
• ■paaki Egyptian, but thev art- damrI

and witty, addlnga bit of comedy to tbt
; r**.

The movie ia a bit corny, butincludae
adventure and auepenae. It'athe ending

I that really aphinl.

I imtr Mwhnr. »iii,.,:... c-M&ynmil Un I k <*• u*~ II il*"M"l»i| °'n.u^.TSMyiSWTi»ii..~»B, I
' by UMA . >"~ ... J .

I

fine tfoaaodawith any sandwich purchase

ELSINBAD
a middle eaitemrestaurantand deli

falafel• gyro • hWava fordessert
1801 Tropicana(Spencer SquareCenter) 739-7334

11am -1 lpm closed Sunday
with thiacoupon ■

YOU wiwewi—iiiim—wonum,
CfINCOUNT 365-3451
wuijSFiLwatssr&*
wniuiietWTwnmunukmmoswiisuiis* 11 wumwim,m«uunoM(iw.«MM.>»»Mmirr.
■—
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Contemporary Dance TheaterAnnual SpringConcert

Pi Contemporary Dna Thea-
off National Dun Weak la
Nevada with "Kalsfdascope
m cctupany's annual spring
* National Dam Weak
runs April 6-11, the UNLV

dance activities scheduled

loaoapa mi" psrfomuuKOs
8 p.m. Friday and Saturday,14. and 2 p.m. Sunday, April

LV'a Judy Baylay Trawler,
on sale Wednesday. Aprs 1

During its five yarn of eaiateoca,
i CPTaaabuUtaanuHlandlMraiimilnii

> tar providingits sndienres with a wide
: varUty of daaoa iarma.

"We try to give out leaVegas danea
patrona avarytluag bom ballat to
Spaßlahaßdadukdancaa,''aayaCDT
artistic director Dr. Carols laa. "Wa
ballava auch a variety not only banana
our autuancaa, but alio aerves aa
aicaUaat taurine for oar daaca stu-
dents."

Higfabgfats of tha apcomreg coacart
will include a Spanish work emitted
"Jalso Eaparul," aavaral ballat plana
choreographed by UKIV ballat laatruc-

tors, thereprice of a popular 4|yr«»*
based on the mualc and lyr* ol "Jpopular rock group Tha DoorA as *e"

aa several jsas and nwd»A dsnee
pieces. |

Former fbunenco dancer lists Tn-
ana, nowa UNLV dance iaatruior. h»
chccaoerapraKlthafsaUveSpu«y>wi>n
for CDT. laa credits Tries* *"h
promolitif Interest in Spanish aVnce in
the community, adding, "She *»«■»■
ss theMghest professional skills asbo*
a teacher and artist."

Other UNLV instructors who have
choreoaTaphed pieces for the CUT
concert include Vaaeili Sulich. who has

taZ ! 1'"" """"toger's Ethnic""•'« B'-hm-VuisUonforOn.;"J"J*™ Franks. »ho hs,(uapamd .b«ll« wnta to Vivaldi'. "Concert for

Mh!: Rae herMlf brin sB »*-* •»»
~,she debuted last ynr to the

"*■ Kraup The Doors. Others of Raea
ks on ihe program include twoJ"n»ro«, dances, "At the Gym" and

UNLVs dance program has enjoyed

tremendous growth over the past five
yean and la now reorganising, with
plana tat add another university dance
ensemble, separate from CDT.
CDT will also continue tta practice of
sponsoring visiting dance companies.
Last fall the university danea program
presented the acclaimed Brig'am
Young University Dancers, andon April

I], COT is co-sponsoring a one-night-
only performance by the Ruth St. Denis
Dancers in the Charleston Heights Arts
Center.

For Information on either the up-
coming CDT concert or the St. Denis
Dancers performance, contact the
UNLV department of physical education
at 739-3291.

Adlerand CannonTo Speak at UNLV
■ tolecturers, American pniloaonher

imor Adler. and Mark Cannon,
mlatraUva aatiotant to Uniteda Supreme Court Chief Juetice
en Bunar. will appear on the

■ UNLV campus neit week. Adraiaakn to
, both lecturea it free.

I Adler will ipsak on the topic "Ood
i and the Modem World" Thursday,

> April a, el 1 p.m. in the auditorium or

— - —
m. .

Um Flora Dungan Humanities building,
Room 100.

Adier ia currently editorial planning
director for'' Encyclopedia Britannlca.
and chairman of its board of editors.

Prior to holding those poaHfons.
Adier aervod aa aaaociate editor tor
"tirwrt Booka of the Western World-
He taught philosophy at the University
of Chicago from 1930 until 1962, and
served aa director of the Institute for
Philosophical Research in 1962.

Since earning his Ph.D. at Columbia
University in 1928, Adier has written
more than 10 booka.

Adler'a appearance at UNLV isjointly
sponsored by CSUN, the UNLV philos-
ophy departmentand an expenditure
from the university's indirect cost
recovery account, authorised by UNLV
President Leonard Gnodall,

Cannon's address will be delivered in
MSU lounge 201, at 7:30 p.m.,
Wednesday. April 1.

His topic will be "The Judiciary and
American Society.''

Cannon waa appointed to hie admini-

■traiive po* m May of ,972 i mi i§ tm)
first person ever to fill the positon. Hisduties include assisting the ChiefJustice in planning, administrative and
liaison responsibilities which fall out
outside the area of case decisionmakinj..

frmr lo this appointment. Cannon
wasdirecior of New York City's Institue
for Public Administration (IPA), the
nations oldest center for research and
training in nublic administration and
polky analysis. He Joined the IPA in.
IBM, initially as director of UsVenezuelan Urban Development Pro-
ject. His assignments took him to 66
foreinn countries and a number of
American states.

Previously. Cannon had been chair-man of Hrigham Young University's
Political Science Department, admini-
strative assistant to U.S. Congressman
Henry Aldous Dixon, and legislative

assistant to Senator Wallace Bennett.
t'annon received his M.P.A., M.A.,'

and Ph.D. at Harvard University.
His appearance here is sponsored by

CSUN.

Afcr
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Gerrea's LOOKIN' GOOD BeautySalon
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20% Off
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sports
Baseball Team Sweeps The AirForce

fly Charles Bloom and Dave Menti

The UNLV HuotUn' totals baseball
team started off a ailginw act with the
Air Fores Academy on Um right foot
whan they defeated tht Falcone 144
Saturday afternoon.

Kurt Mattaon picked up Ma fourth
win of the aeason against three (nates

and gave up only four hita in the
proceaa.

Chris Smithand Tony Soott both went
four of Ave from the plate to lend the
Kebab. Scott had four rune batted in
and Smith had two. Dave Kinael hit two.
home runs and Randy Ward, Smith and
Scott added round trippers.

Smith alao baked a double for the
Rebels.

The Rebel* continued their mastery
over the Air Forea Academy by
sweeping a doubleheader, 6-0, 13-1 to
increaaa the Kobe record to 16-12.

If Bill Nader's recent success at the
plate is any indication of what's in store
for UNLV baaeball for the remainder of
the 1981 season, there'a no telling how
far the Huatlin' Rebels could go.

Keeping that thought in mind, the
Rebelsrolled up their sleeves and went
about the business of winning their i

fourth straight game. And. with the
help of Nader's sixth inning two-run

I home run, the Rebels did just that by
> ahutting out the Air Force Academy

Falcons 6-0 in the first game of the
' doubleheader at Bameon Memorial

Field, Sunday.
Sophomore pitcher Chris Hopper

recorded his fifth victory without a loss
while holdingtheFalcone to a mere four
hitalntheaeveninningconteat. Hopper

survived a bases-loaded scare in the
first inningand gaveupjust three hits in

i the remaining sis.
Speakingofhita, Nader continued his

devastating attack with the bet,
collecting not only the two run blast in
the sixth, but alao a single and three
RBl'b Naderassoknockedin three runs
in the Rebels' 14*rout ofthe Falcons on
Saturday. In bisjast 36 at bate. Nader
baa blasted 28 hits along; with eight
home runs.

After being heldin check by AirForce
pitcher Ernie Richardson in the first i
inning, the Rebels exploded for three I
runs in the second. John Rice's single 1
scored Randy Ward from third to give
UNLV a 1-0 lead. The margin increased *
to2-0 when Chris Smith came home ona f
fielder's choice, courtesy of Tony Scott. 1
Nader put the Rebels up 3-0 when his

single scored Rice from second. »

i Scott coI1kI«I hk msbml KBl k thei fourth inning when ha singled hom?Luns foraccount.
f in the bottom of UMtntthkHB1(c|Medi out the ■coring. ■i "They've (Air Font) got a leg ~(

I young kids." nid Rebel heed coet-hFred Dallimoro. "Weta* outmtan*]
* them."

Newcomer Sum lie* pitched fae
innings of three-hHbe*ebta In reoorri- ,
ing his fir« win of the emoß in gejnt
two of the doublehondec. Jack Ayer,

came in and pitched the fbu] two
innings for the Rebele.

TheßebelßgotootheeepraboerdfMi
with two nine in the first faunng, jn
the second inning and three rune hi the
third inning.

Randy WsjdWlhUthird home runof
the aeaeon for UN LV and Saw added •

double in going two-of-feu nam theplata with five runa-batted-m. Frank
DeSantia, the Rebate' catcher, «»

three of four from the pasta and scored
three rune. John Rice waa two-of-three
from the plate with two Ul'a.

'1v UrILV added two mora run. « u*
fifth, inning, but by than the -*- r hj|,n o
had already bean known. s

The Rebelt have now won fiw s*mf
in a row and are 16-12 on the thou

UNLV won their fourth game in a row
i from the An* Force Academy 18-t
> behind the atrong hitting of Dave

Kinsel, Dick Luna andBubba Mattineon
' and the pitching of Rich Naylor and

1 Richie Davis.
1 Kineel, the Rebele' ahortetop, want
three ofan for tha day a
double. Luna weetwo of fourfor the day
with two nine batted in. and Mattineon
Vent two of five in thegame with three
runs batted in.

Rich Naylor won hia Brat gameof the
season and hia collegiate career against
one low while Davis pitched the final
two innings of the game, holding the
Fakona at bey.

The Rebels aeorad first in the second
inning with two tuna, but theAir Force
Academyscored two runs in the third to

tie the score. But in the fifth and sixth
innings, the Rebels erupted fora total of
ten runs toshut down the Falcons, who
now have a 2*6 record. UNLV banged
our 16 hits on the day.

The Rebels won their fifth game In a
row over the Air Force Academy
Tuesday afternoon, 8-4.

Randy Ward hit hia fourth home run
of the season in the first inning, agrand
slam, to start the Rebels off in the lead.

The winner was Willy Finnegan, who
is now 2-2 on the season.

CMiSwKhSl4t«S>fclyhtoStcot4B«ie
" " ' photoby Joh* Gitrtiiuki

LSU To Win The NCAATournament Says UNLV YELL 'Experts'
By Charles Bloom

The NCAA Tournament movei to
Philadelphia with Uw Mmi-final round
to be played on Saturday and thefinal*
to be played on Monday night. The
expert* (aporta wriUri of the UNLV
YELL) will try their hand at predicting
an outcome. Granted, we may not fulfill
the qualities ofexpert*, but herearethe
result*,

Outof the eight ao-caliad expert* that
wereiurveyed.fourofthem picked LBU
to win the championahlp and three
picked Virginia to goall the way. Only
one picked Indiana to win. But, whan
the rating point* warn tabulated.
Virginia and LSU were tied for the top
apot with North Carolina coming In
third, one point rawed of IhcUan!?- *

Kan Wil»on. our baaketball writer,
uy* LSU will win becauee "Dvirand
Macklin i* unatoppeble and they have •

deep bench." He also saysthat Virginia

will finiah second and North Carolina
and Indian* will round out the final
four.1 Brian Uebenetein, our football

' writer, put on hi* thinking cap for
baaketball and ended up a* the only
person to pick Indiana to win the
championahlp. "Strategy will carry
them,"aays Brian. North Carolina will
finiah eecond with Virginia third and
LSU fourth. '

Tony Cordaaco, a UNLV YELL aporta
writer and theaporta directorat KUNV,
•aye Virginia will win becauaa "You
can't atop Sampaon." LSU will finiah
eecond and Indiana third. UNCwUlbe
fourth.

Hon Cornaatro, a aporta personality .

'TaFarattrjr
I Cretin. WW 6tlUh Iklrd ami bolt*

i Jin DiPtouo, • UNLV YIU .port.

writer, says Virginia will bs on top
l>eciiu». "Youcan'lalopboths>mr»iii
and Lamp." Indiana will lasalo
Vhiiniamthannateand LSU willSnin
third
Chilly withburlh plaoo. 1

Evon lonnor UNLV YELL liiuril
Editor lick Othinatl got to the oiX

and picked LSU to win because "Tarh
s«ys they're the beet." He predicta that
North Carolina will be second and
Virginiathird. Indiana fa an unknown
on Oshinski's list

Greg Gouitak. a former assistant
sporte editor it the UNLV YEU, agreed
with OahlnaU saying. 'Tsrk picked •all

lb. way." North Carolina will finish
second, Virginia In third and Indians
willpack n in with fourth place.

And now for jour*tnijjr. Ass former
naUveoftlmsUteofVirginm,lwiU|ric.

Sampson and craw becaiias,"llalph will
oat you up maVJa and lamp wiß bunt

you outalde." LBU win finish In eecond
with North Carolina third tad Indiana
finishing in fourth placa.

There yon hava it. A wealth of
information from tho nation'a top
aiparia on collaga basketball. Hope-
fully, ona of gocm bo rjahtl

Bill Nader Named
Athlete of the Week

Bill Nadar. who baton Ihla Ma
badhkonljrlva horn,rant tahiacaraar
« UNLV. la lha TUMI, Union Athtola
olth. Wok. Thn«-1 •tutor OM akaad}
hUeifM homoruaa. toadinithataaatn
horn* ruin.

TbaogrftoUarbaa baaaooaUar with
■trong ptrfonaanoN again* taa Air
ForcainchKungafourofaavandarfrm
theplatofea<loiibtohaaaara»aa(>oflha

ratoona.
Ha apanl moat of laot aaaaoti aa a

daaajMladhlwarirlthnonaallaaaatam
baM.

Baton thla aaaaoa, ba lad ramc
commlttad ■ natdlnt am* whila
waartof a UNLV amjona. and. al-
Ihoagh ba baa innmlrm onlj two
atroca thua tar in too naaon, ha
conttauaa to toad lha bba both at lha
bat and la lha Bald.

Mm'imlWmmi'iTrack Action I-

Track Has Busy Schedule
By OtHgtr Clayton I
UNLVe Hack Ham bad a hatschsd»loiso»wsek,"i.lhiielsagarsil

men traveling to Santa Barbara, C|
ttep daye later. L 1

women's equade want up agaiffjt 1
Wader fgels, Idaho'auuwandaaaßh 1Utah,

MA* Adtdna est, a pereonal record
with hie Brat place linUh in the men'.
100 maters at 10.6. Adkins slso placed
first in ths K» maters at 21.4. Mike
Johnson placed third in the shot pui
with a throw of 42 fast, seven inches,
and Larry Powsll placed third In lbshigh Jump st ail feet, five Inches

Dolphins Burt est s persona] record
wkh bar second place finish in lbs
women's shot putat 40 feet, 11 snd s :baH inches. Debbie McDanisls aad i
Veiarie Connors plaoad first tod second
in the 100 mates with times of 116 ,
apiece. Felicia Pinner was first in the I
400 motara with a lima of 68.3. AmCramp waa AM in ths 100 malar I
hurdles at 14.6. The 400 meter rebty I

a/

captured first place wttha Urns of 47.0.
Crump was also first in the long Jump
with her leap of 16 feat, three Inches.
Lisa Thompson set the new school
recordlathe too metersat 24.1. BHaile

Pereeaal raoord In t»» «00

•irt placed fourth in the discus with sVof 1M fast, seven incbaa. Crump■s second In the high Jump event■ting the new school record at five
SSanta Barbara, the seam faced a
BBtorm as well aa 20 other teems.
TBipaon was first in ths 100 materssfMU.9 and Connors was fourth atIS The 4X400 mater relay finished
fismrrth a time of t;01.

■ the shot put, Chris Power andhf»llFmsier snd Burt, finished third.mm snd fifth. Burt also placedssMd in the diecue
IS.V track coach Al McOanlele saidr*J>ndrng performances were given

bpve Attains, Thompson, and Polk.Arall. out of go teems UNLV<b#d third behind Cal-Stau Baker.. ■
lisiMnrl Weber fhala.

GolfTakes On ToughOpponents
Ths UNLV men's golf Man will

participate Wsdneaday. March 21,
through Friday. March 27 at thePacific
rnliaglala rhamfrtirfhlr*

All of thebt-hole action is slated for
th» Sandpiper Oolf Couree in Oolata,
California.

for the competition against ths Ukas
of such schools aa the University of
Southern California,U.C.L.A., Loyola-
Marymount. the Air Force Academy
and U.C.-Senta Barbara, UNLV coach

I Michael "Chub" Drakullch baa an-
. noucad a au>man aquad which faaturaa
! «-S Junior Mike Hainblin, t-10 rank*

Ton Eubank, 5-10 fraohman Carl Von
• Hako, 6-» aanior Kick In MO
, freshman lob Knraaar, and MO

fraahmaa Mat Kla becks.
Altar alavan rounds of action,

i rlambUn laada tha Eabola with a 77.0
F average. Eubank la ancand at 77.3.

. fouowod bjt Von Hah* 179.31. Savon
. (7..61. Kroaaar 1*0.0). and Klabacki

i l«o.«f.
as

THE BUSINESS MAN'S HOTEL
* "

, i» Minutes from airport tarmerarest) ■*•
! ' (Airport pick-up)

5 Minuter from University
10 Minutes from Convention Center (Same itrcet)

Conference Room
Car Rental - Tours - Show Reservations on propertyFool - Color TV - Direct Dial Phones (Local calls free)

- Copier k NoUry Services available on property

14mPAIADISE ROAD-LAS VeCAJ, NaVADA Milt
("») w-nw-Toixran (m) ae-im

The first step
for therest of your

LIFE
Why should youthink about
life insunuvce how, when

you're still young?
Because, every year that
you wait, it costs more to

start your financial
planning.

That's why.
Let yourFidelity UnionLife

associate show you the
coUegeplaapijrciiaaedby

more seiikxsthan any other.

Fidelity Union Lift Field Representative.
Fnmkfftim*

. Ontfhmmm

Mt.Tbc-sM.

tH-; 7354*9



Kn's and Women's Tennis Teams Keep Busy WithTournament Schedule
■_*•>• tonnia MB,■ third iMinfhiAa m Bakaraftald,

to onnpata it

K*-l oi U» •Mm,

acaioatH. UNLVwuinKaaa■lor anottiar natch
of Hawaii, and

will clom our agabaat BdbnroOald
tod ColSlato 100 Amw. Satarda?.

Uat MO, Ttoa Kuuaar'a Mr
loidmuwr CuHk, caatturlos vktariM
ovor UOF, 6-4, ud U.S. lamaMliail
Uolvoroltj, 8-1, Thio tuna around,
howrrar, Kumor bopoo bor loom will
rogola tto Uuo wale, laar rlilanl ■
ltn,

"Wo'n koktaf forward to 101l
woaaand trip," .conoMoud by>.

•W.'c. iota* to b. .wfully Und wkk

tMmtwmU h««>| hnd to

Ma WoM Iμ* •!!•*btab l>

»*■! ■!««< mmmJlUidphe» to lt»
.h.«»■1 1 raninl WlmriJ

bj Kk> MkkMb n-W. Junto Ttak
moll IT-41. Ikki (Ml. «»d lopko-

> ram Kv It**, (5(l «i Clan ,
■ UDoH l>4. I
> um.v'l itwMH —■ 'iKnh, m. ,

l»II»o«ta«l»>«»«»'«icc«»!ulfof i
■ad biMkt 16-M. a>l «»•.!■ ud

• Jmb»Aldrk* !»*•■

- iriltfmVlton(*tal>»i'«ilMMn,

iin..ialii. at rhTT *—' - ■—r ""*" "

iillMaaiaaaaMjallaiimi p.a>. natch
wbh imawial lialaliiai, Tanraday,
Harcb M . 100 Daaart bo Houl
■OMB,

UNLV wU mat CaMlota, lot
Aocolaa. Iridoj. Mam 17, tad lar/ota
Haijmm Uaharahj, Saturday.
•la>ekr.mirrn,VCm|.CmU.
Both natrhn nil bajt. «t 8K» p.n.

Uodnvr Iho «obaU will bo Iba

ouaborooadoubUalaani ofoopkmoro
I M«UMcDou»-.Uand |un»rScot Haotor
, who ara tm—h>.datiilid al IM.
, HuoUrandfroabnaoOrafHandataon

!
ktonucal M neorda.

1

■tmkand to putki-
Btkp bvkaUuul

■aaaaaoc. liMbr
■alar V.rm Smb. whoH| .Ml. Sophomore

■■nilMlowiat .SB.

and junior rl4*wldarUVamSoodara
wan .114.

Too Lady Robala win ratum bono
nail waahand to moat tbo Lady Brutaa
of UCLA, Saturday, April 4, * ■
doublahoadar *—>*i*hf al 1 p.m. on
tbo UNLV campua Mold.

/lAnfnbyOafJtvCh* I

VNLVYELLI9

BURGER GARDEN «=

1505EFlamingo pm

—famous forfresh hand-formedpattiesand
frenchrfried zucchini withcheese sauce!

NOWINTRODUONGOUR GARDENFRESHSALAD
BAR WTFHOVER2SINGREDIENTS

phisFRESHFRUIT!
. (from cauliflower to spinach toa natural dressing)

...........COUPQNmmmmm ... *■«
• FREE smallsalad with \

I any beveragepurchase J
J offerexpim April 4,1981 '

! BUROERGARDEN \j

jTRAMURALSREPORT '81
WAL FOUR SCHEDULE I■H^***- ■"■ *W.»».mia«r-w.«..» w

WhU. •no. K»P» are "ktokta. •! «omo«,l»aa«»W aal«i|>ol»lal.tt»
■law Man4tt ~" I "1111 l aid tba NCAA'a tbk -cood ball. bata. lb. Taua relUad lo

waatand, la.big .lrtiaaam will b. Iha viOmj. ATOI bad abataored attack a ,
.„,„__■ _ nnilliiiiiLL llna>illnll Tin aUßvoalaitareacoredaioVnblao*irei. TbaMan. ■ umau aaw ni

■Gym .„ —?*..« «. *~.»u. •* «—»*« .- b*b i- u- IZ'JI!-—.-*—.■ -«-■■-»■- tiimih lii iitr'- loUara with 14potato. aupri-»o*u»p-tyontw»*»•■«»•■Ma'tDM.ton MA"Satf-Ftaab ££*; —-* * — J^^^-T^1
. ST^^-Ct^|co-tiATOi™.sig-.stßdß Jt»tz»=sis!S£^£?K J?«!S

■ DanctagMacfctae ....**««.-*.«-«. .ffiSJS'^^.^M^.^
aT ........

r_ ..r a. H»B»'i"»,, n»»k»a»»m< nw- Daanaalajriuab.ala.aa Iba. phrad ibndMrillan.I CoartlWizard'»L*Ts.TlieWal t —*■** —* **" .
■ WMhasja Of lournaMitnt play. Thor* Wtltnl'T oatd ■ »owbw manMB* to
I Cowt2 SternaChlvs.TheKemen ""LfS.,''™ J

C «w>o <*■■» •*«. i^g^*^^fj^^^m*.*.^.!*.
I .oared 2» I. la* U» .w, «Idla Ita „,,,*,* Ho. 6«« lo ad«»a.I ji. , ■

.

, b«ll»HHblu,ll.ni6M7. TT»p™ H »1. ~^u»l^.M*^K«pM-«i
■4 AA/fPlftNSIHTPFINALS waa«»atd««l.n..pM«..,ib.lo|l«. B«~lr • »ada . i>.~ b> a re. alto j„ Maltoo.,nAITUT rill/IUJ amtji., ■-j-.j'n, , dabMbaj Kappa Sifna H Mlba

■■■.._. -. . <«a» ilcuoturn ajiu.«T ■■ml n pp.,»m Mi«u»»Blab»laTiilNWrir.aoare»jtl,
■Mtty,lViarCllX7 -T f- TV •-■■— ■-■ lam»|baiil lb! wbll. Kan Paraicb cblppad la 16.

mi-Gym ' '
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Commencement Costs Bucks
by Moniqum Gordon

Although graduation may bo an
•idling event, commencement is not a
free ceremony. Many mandatory feet
must be paid in order to participate.

According to an official fat the
registrar'! office, there ia a 110 fee for
May graduation application*, which
alao include* a Bachelor's degree
diploma.

As of February 23. • late fee of 16 ia
charged for May aupucationaJnlßrch 13
waa the last day applications were

Cap and gown rentals an other
necessary items that cost student*. The
UNLV Bookstore charges a 512.96 ,

non-refundable fee for cape and gowns.
The nut day to order these from the
Bookstore fc April 17. Thecap and tassel
belong to the graduate forever.

There are other items agraduate may
wish to purchase to compliment their
commencement ceremonies.

The Bookstore sells graduation an-
noucementa for 60 cents each. Students
may buy a minimum of 50 name cards
for a charge of 17.50.

Announcement prices at Kwik Kopy
a*e f1.1.90 for the tint26. and 56.16 for
each additional 26 announcementa. The
name cards an 14.26 for a minimumof
50.

A atudent may also want to purchase
a graduationring, some ofwhich may be
ordered at the Bookstore. A woman's
traditional ring (nothing eitra fancy)
range* from 5128.70 to 5290.29. The
men's traditional rings vary from
6137.26 to 5474.70. The quality of the
ring determines the price.

These prices an according to the
March estimates. Ring prices vary each
month.

Commencement will be held at the
ConventionCenter. Saturday, May 23at
2:30 p.m.

Stadenttttedforcap. /**.**».o—»«

Deadline Change

BecaiiM the CSUN primary elections
have been cancelled andthe date*of the
general election! hive been changed,
all candidal— mint now submit
campaign statements of no mora than
500words no later than 6 p.m. Monday,
April 6 to be included in the special
election section of the April 9 issue,
Appointments for photographs for this
section must be made withPhoto Editor
John Guninaki must be nude no later
than 6 p.m., Friday. April 3.

Any candidate with questions about
this fr**l rf**T** *rf*H rnntart Ijaa
Uey, UNLV YILL Boator.

UNLVYEIA] 10 Mm* 26,1*

DATE CHANGE:
Because theprimary has been cancelled,
the only election day! i will be

APRIL 22 aid 23,1981
PresideJi^Vke-PresidenjSenate Preridart

Unionß<)srt<AsirmM,t/nrtiißViertQiakTnsß

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE-'62 Mercury Com*. De- SAM GREENE-if a football career ia TO THE INTRAMURAL DEPT.-AfUr REM EM BER-Dinner «!»»,»pendable tranaportation. $360 or beat worth S2O and a record album then 1 three year* of faithful aervtee, I'm Love Me
offer. Call 733-9936. auggeet you return them aoon. calling it quita, after startingat the top

TYPING-dona by experienced typist at ■»! working my way to the bottom.
MOVING SALE-Seers Kenmora Heavy reaaonable ralaa. Call 733-9630. Theodore Robert Bunday DOING EUROPE ON TWENTYDuty Waaher and Dryer. 6 montha old, UoUara a Day. Mature female
$560. 362-4060 eveninga. FREE DINNER and Fellowahip at the KUNV willbegoing on the air soon and leaving May 23: would like to ahara
FOR SALE-1966 Dataun PL4II SEDAN

"* •* poaiUooa are still available. If you have traveling expenaee with aatoe. Call
$100. Needa work,ell Arthur, 7347601. TjEr nZ!r-SfaSLIS tatweeta in muaic, news or aporta, Sandy at462-4267 and let',ta* about it.at 6:30. 1462 E. Univeratty Avenuke. conUct Phil Harrington at 739-3677 or

Phone 734-6470. open daily from 9-6:00 come iip to MBU 307.
WANTED-Uve in babyaitter and houae- M'* A"k to* Pun - FOR SALE-Honda 400 Superaport, CUSTOM JEAN PATCHING done
keeper, free room and board-phia KOR SALE-Modem, chrome-frame excellent condition. Must see. Asking overnight. Restore thoee old Levi'a.
$30.00 a week. Call 461-0329 aak for sofa. chair andottoman. Sofa haa beige •UOO-C'all Monique at 737-0149. Leave Patching and embroidery. CallKelly at
Mindy. upholatery, chair and ottoman are dark, meaaage. 361-6163.

$160. Call Kirk. 739-3737.

A« twoUreefce, we accept youaa one of WR SALE- 'EUMIO NAUTIUA".ua end an brothera. brandnew. topof theUna movie camera
Love Lin end Ciup end Worka on land and under > EDI

water! $1100 value, adrinc $700. Pleaea
TYPING-reaaonable-call Sue 366-6411 contact Nancy at UNLV eat. 8494 orat '
after 1 p.m. 796-6166 after 7:30 p.m. jgg
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Want to be a member
ofthe
MSUSurfTeam ?

—moreinfo soon.
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"PAPERS"
„..

High qualftytrpinfuriwiitinf.Special
■tudvnt, thtwfa, maoiucript ntm. Day
and ■■■hiunto, »jy etoHy.

Acton from UNLV.

"^^^CULPTURMYour unwantedgold iII MAITC
jewelry orscrapgoldu I U S**MjO

HIGHESTPRICBSPAW U ao~^
Uptosmfbrckmrings | $25 fiUssl 10

or weddingband*. jj near UNLV
I ~-

«•* fl <*"Stephanie
| 369-0943 73C9177

\ FREEHBt

/^v&P^
MpMeOK ADADTuiriJTC APARTMENTS

eFomwUnfum. APARTMENTS BffißlSiienao room with pool laWa a **" . . w^***>" ■■ ■
OaljinlH IPatto. eiaJRSB *■""■ JSS£<232IM
'""i** :Sws: :IHL. •fc,,",!,<*

10%t«toihMVatf. .gJgp, .tfSST*

732-0216 Sr~- "ißbr*atJKir? 737-0508
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